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t ' -*-

,appen, the Milwaukee Dry Goods King's failure causes a run ,

on the great Plankineton Bank ,

HAYDEN BROS : ON DECK AS USUAL

he Bargain time has come. A'chance' to make money spend well.
Napkins.
Special sal e on largo slzo dinner nap-
ins , blenched nnd nil linen , I napI-
najSl.OO

-
, 1.25 , 1501.75100 , 2.50 ,

J.OO , 3.60 , 4.00 , 4.50 , 5.00 nnd up-
rurds.

-
. Wo are overstocked and have

oo many ; wo nro compelled to reduce
lie prices nnd unload.

Towel Sale.
The greatest towel on record.-

Pdrklsh
.

, buck and duck towels , 5ccach ;
UBS checked barber towels , 40c dozen ;

iest value you over saw in towels at lOc ,
| 5c , 17c and 25c each.
j 20x40 whlto hemstitched towels at-

7o , or 0 for 1.00 ; sold all around us ut
eac-

h.ress

.

) Linings.
Anything you may ask for in dress

linings at Haydons'popular prices. This
department is always crowded , our low
prices the cause.

Bed Comforts
and Blankets.

Many people nrp talking advantage of
our low prices at present and buying
taolr comforts and blankets. They will
find that they have made a good invcst-

Iinont
-

when cold weather comes.

Domestic Dep't.
Largest stock and lowest prices. Best

5o muslin in Omaha , and don't you for-
get

¬

this fact , either bleached or brown ,
12-inoh half bleached , 8jc. Full line of
shootings , double width sheetings , lite ,
15c. lOc , 17c , 18c , 19c , 20c , 22c , 23c , 25c ,
27jc , 80o , 33c and 35c yar-

d.Jloak

.

Dep't.L-

adles'

.
fancy spring jackets , with

lapos and silk lining , in blue , brown ,
Ian and gray , worth from 10.00 to
11250. tomorrow at 760.

Ladies' spring jackets in tnn , blue
|ad gray at 105.

Ladies' percale waists , 37Jc , 45c , SOc ,
3o , 76c , 87c , 81. 125.
Ladies' wash suits , 1.03 , 1.75 , 2.50 ,

B05376.
| Ladles' house wrappers in porcaln and
Iwn , $1 25 , 1.35 , 150. 1.75 , 1.87 , 100.fBlack Batoon skirts , 75c , 96e , $1 , 125.1.43 , 1.60 , 1.75 , 185.
iLnuios' woolen suits , blue flannel , all
fool , at $3.-

05.Harness

.

Dep't.
Remember wo handle nothing but

fJmuha made harness and saddles.
A 7.00 harness , this week 499.
A 10.00 harness , this week 760.
A 15.00 harness , this week 1000.
The very best sweat pad 30o ; a good

hwoat pad 2oc.
I Harness oil , brushes , combs , lap robes ,
Ivhlpsnnd rings at lowest prices. Every ¬

thing warranted.

[illinery.t-
peclal

.
[ Reduction in Our Mil-

linery
¬

Department.L-
adles'

.
$5 and 0.60 trimmed hats , $3

find 1160.
$8 nnd $0 pattern hats , $4 nnd 5.Children's novelty hats at great roduc-

Jon'
-

. Trimmed while waiting-
.Ladles'

.
sailor hats , 25a

_ Latest shapes in ladles' hats 50u nnd
'Co , worth $1 and $1.60-

.A
.

general reduction throughout this
in-

o.Carpets.

.

.

This week wo will sell oorao patterns
ot Lowell oxtra-BUpor carpets for 05c.
Also a few patterns , all wool , 49c.

Cotton carpets , ISo to 35o.
Brussels , 47o up.
Some very fine patterns of hody Brus-

lola OOo and 1.
Volvot.narootH , OOo and 1.
Wo are making special price on fine

cheulllo portieres from 3.SO up.
'

lace GurtainSr-
I

:

I A good lace curtain for 60o per pal r*

potter ones at 75o to $1-

.ICxtra
.

largo and tine at 81.50 to 92.
i Curtain scrim , 2o per yard ,

The finest line ol ellkallno and Swiss
'curtain goods in the city.

China mattings2o to 25o per yard.
Vlloloth , 136 par square yard-

.L

.

The S. P. Morse Stock
To be Closed Out This Week.

The rush at our umbrella and parasol
opartment has been immense. To make
hings lively in this line we will offer
oiiio inducements that will be astonish-
ng.

-
. Every dollar's worth of the S. P-

.lorso
.

stock must bo closed out.-
S.

.
. P. Morse & Co.'s 1.00 umbrellas ,

'educed to 59e.-
S.

.

. P. Morse & Co.'s 1.2o umbrellas ,

educed to 7uc.-
S.

.
. P. Morse & Co.'s $ l.r 0 umbrellas ,

'educed to SSc.-

S.

) .

. P. Morse & Co.'s 2.50 umbrellas ,

educed to $1.50.-
S.

.

. P. Morse & Co.'s $ J.OO umbrellas ,

educed to $1.98.-
S.

.

. P. Morse & Co.'s W.OO umbrellas ,

educed to $U.r 0-

.I

.

case of children's fust black cotton
liofec , 4c per pair : others ask loc-

.Children's
.

cotton hose , imported , fast
iolors , in all sixes , only llilo per pair.

500 dozen ladies' fast black cotton
lioso , Estoy patent , only !)c per pair ,

worth 2c.-
LADIES'

.

JERSEY RIBJJED VESTS.
1 case of ladies' vests , no pants , only

9c each , worth -lO-
e.Ladies'

.

Egyptian cotton vests , Swiss
ribbed nnd nicely finished , only 12jc
each , worth 2To.

Ladies' night gowns ou Monday 50c ,
reduced from 7 1u-

.A
.

beautiful line of aprons from the
Morse stock , worth 50c , reduced to 25c-
each. .

" Special sale of corsets onaMonday.
Odds nnd ends of boys' shirts at J

pric-

o.Gents'

.

Silk Hats
in latest 1893 spring stvles , $3,5 , hatters
prices $0-

.Boys'
.

and children's straw hats.-
Ific

.
, reduced from Hoc und 50c-

.50c
.

men's straw hats 2T c-

.7fic
.

men's straw hats It'Jc.
2.00 fedora hat 1.00 in all shades.
3.00 fedora hut * 1. .

" 0 in all shades-
.l.f

.
$ 0 boys' fedora 75c in all shades.
All our fancy styles of children's straw

hats 1.00 , former price 1. .
" 0 , 1.75 and

200.
*

House

Furnishing Goods.C-

rockery.

.
.

White granite cups and saucers will
handles , lOc per set.

White granite cwcis and basins , 29
per sot.

White granite cup nnd saucers with-
out handles , Me per bet.

Woodenware.N-
o.

.

. 1 wash tubs , COc-

.No.
.

. 2 wash tubs , 60c.-
No.

.
. 3 wash tubs. 40c-

.2hoop
.

wooden palls , 6c each-
.Cfoot

.
hard wood stop ladder , 70c.

Glassware *

O-pioco cream sot , 19c.
i-plnt tumblers , He each.
1.60 Magic egg boaters , 35o.

Rubber Hose.
Very good cotton hose , 71o per foot

Including couplingn.-
A

.
1 rubber hobo , Oc per foot , includ-

ing couplings.

Lawn Mowers *

10-inch lawn mowers , $4.25-
.12inch

.
lawn mowers , $5.25-

.14inch
.

lawn mowers , $0.2-

3.Refrigerators

.

*

The genuine IIURU , No. 43 , 0.65
Why will you puy small hardware
dealers $ lofor the same refrigerators-

.Tinware.

.

.
Copper bottom wash boilers , 49a
Milk pans , 3c.
Pint cups , 2-

c.Garden

.

Implements'
Rakes , host stool , 15c.
Shovels , 29o and 39u.
Hoes , 25c ; spading forks , 49c.
Children's garden eots , 25c.

Decorated Ware.1-
00ploco

.

best porcelain , imported
$7.05-

.fiOploco
.

tea bet , best E. G. , Imported
205.

Toilet sots , splendid decorations , 198.
Lamps >

A good complete ataud lamp , lOo.
Solid nloklo electric lamp , comnloio'11.75 , worth 5.
Night lamps , complete, ISo.

Furniture.-
As

.

long ns tlioy last wo shall give
with every $5 purchase or more , a beau-
tiful

¬

colored engraving of ono of the
"World's Fair" buildings , mounted on-
icavy cardboard , size 23x33.

Bedroom Suites.-

Thrco

.

pieces 11.50 , 13.50 , 14.50 ,
1750. Wo carry a largo nnd elegant
nc suites , nnd can show you something1-
logant in fine quarter sawed goods.

Extension Tables.

Six foot 3.50 , 3.05 , 4.25 , 4604.85 ,
11 good solid tables ; we have the line ,

u can see it any tiino.
Elegant pillar extension , solid otk ,

line finish , from 7.50 to 23.

Folding Beds-

Mantel , upright and combination , at
our usually low prices.

Side Boards.
$14 , $10 , $18 up to 45. Wo are soli-

ng
¬

sideboards , a.nd those who have
bought know the bargain they have so-

ured.
¬

.

Baby Carriages.
The Gondron & Hoywood carriages

nro known to bo the best in the market
Wo are showing 50 different styles and

ve sold already 93 carriages since
April 1st Wo guarantee every car ¬

riage. Prices from 1.50 up to 20. If
you want ono , what inoro can wo do for
,'OU'l-

1On furniture , trunks nnd valises ,
jaby carriages , wo can save you monoy.

Pianos and Organs.I-

OO

.

New Pianos to Rent ,
nnd amount paid as rent allowed to
apply on purchase prlco if you buy
within ono year.-

Wo
.

nro solo agents fo-
rChickering Pianos-

Wo
-

also handle several other first
class standard makes.-

Wo
.

can sell you a now upright piano
for 175. COME AND SEE IT.

Standard shooi musio 7c ; write for
catalogue.

Good banjo for 4.00 ; Stewart banjos
from 15.00 upwards ; violins worth 8.00
for 3.75 ; guitars and mandolins at i-
prico. .

EVERYTHING in musical merchan-
dise

¬

at corresponding pric-

es.Satines.

.

.

Handsomest line of printed satino in
Omaha in dark nnd light grounds , plain
colors , black brocaded saline , and the
largest line of fast black satino ; 30inch-
eatlno , lOc , 15c , 25c and 83o yard. Mill
remnants of best satino , 5o yard.

Figured Swisses.
Plain whlto and all colored figured

Swisses , American make , also the for-
eign

¬

novelties , largest selection in the
city , at lOo , 12e , loc , 19o , 25c , 30c , 35o ,
40u nnd 47c yar-

d.Lawns.

.

.

Plain white and black lawns , striped
and chocked lawns , white ground col-
ored figured lawns , 5c , lOo and 15o yard.-

S.

.

. P. Morse & Co.'s
Parasols and Umbrellas.

500 chl .dron's parasols from the S. P.
Morse stock at i price. All the $1 sun-
shades in this lot to bo closed at 60o-
oaoh. . All the 1.60 glorias , 20-Inch , to-
bo closed at OBo oaoh-

.Don't
.

buy until you have soon S. P.
Morao &Co's.fino $3 umbrellason sale
Monday nt 1.50 each.-

S.
.

. P. Morse & Go's. $4 umbrellas , on
Monday at 250.

All their $0 umbrellas to bo closed
at 460.

Over 0,000 parasols and sunshades go-
on sale Monday , the largest open stock
fn America. ,

Wall .Paper ,

The largest nnd most 'complete stock
of wall paper In this city. Prlco guaran-
tcod lower than aay other houso.

PERFtfME SALE
All. Odors OfC-

eloteateihFerfumes ,

15cAN-

COUNCE ,

Mpnday Bring Your
Only. ' Bottle-

s.Challis.

.

"
'

.
i

Manchester challis , 2c. Cream ground ,
now styles in bhalliu , at 5c yard. You
can't match th'eao bargains.

*

Brandenburg Clothr
Two cases pow styles just in. Little

neat figures as well as the largo swell
stylos. This cloth.is sold in this city at
!5ic yard. Haydonfa' are letting it go at-
I2o yard ,

Ginghams.
The largest stock to select from-

.Drsss
.

ginghams are cheap just now.-
3oo

.

what wo odor at 5c , 7ic , 8c , lOc , l'2io.-
15c

.
, 20c and 2oc yard. Finest French

lace gingham , 45o yard.

Buggy Laprobes.-
An

.

stock bought by us this
week at about half price. You will get
the benefit AlLUnon , full size , fringed
Inprobcs at 59cj ouch , worth 81. All
linen full size fringed laprobos at Too
each , worth 150. lou can't' duplicate
them nor wo can't at these prices. Fancy
embroidered roboa , 75c , 81 , 81.25 , 1.50 ,
1.75 , $2, 82.25 , and 2.90 each.
Largest stock. Lowest prices.

Buggies ;

And Carriages."-
Wo

.

sell everything on wheels , " al
warranted.-

Ilond
.

wagon , firat'class , 37.
Top buggy. 05.
Light business wagon , 3750.
Best now style phiulon , $9-

5.Groceries.

.

.

Cart Fruit.-

3pound

.
<

can egg ! plums 12o.-
3pound

.

' can California Bartlett pears ,
15c.

3-pound can yellow Baltimore poaches ,
I2J-
c.Condensed'

.

' ( Milk and Evap-
orated Cream.

Highland evaporated croara , 12c per
can.

Economy evaporated cream , lOo per
can.

Challenge condensed milk , lOo per
can.

Tea and Coffee.
Cracked coffee , 12o nnd 15o.
Cracked Mocha and Java , 20o and 22o.
Old Govornmont'Mocha and Java , 35c ,

3 pounds for 1.
Choice sun-dried Japan tQns , lOo , 25C ,

35c , 60o per poun L

Pickles ancj Chow Chow.
Imported chow chow , leo per quart.
Imported mixed plcklos,16o per quart.
Imported ollvos , 35o per quart.

Cocoa and Chocolate.
Van Houten's pure cocoa , 05o per

pound.
American breakfast cocoa , 05o per

pound.
Premium chocolate , 173o.

Button Dep't.
Finest separator oroamory, 2oc ,
Country butter , 12je to 15c.
Best country button , 17jo.

Cheese Dep't.
Finest full orpam , 14o und lOc.
Wisconsin full cream , Co , 7Jo and lOo ,
Swiss choose , ICe , 186 and 0o.

Meat Dep't *

Breakfast bacon , 12lo ,
Dried beef , lOc. Bolocroa , 6c ,
No , 1 BUffat-cured hams , 16o.

Notion Dept
Hand Bags and Belts.

Our special saloon these goods bought
rom the S. P. Morse Co. will bo con-
inuod

-
for ono more week. Those poods-

ro made by Lehman & Raudnitz of-
ow York , and are the finest nnd most

)orfeet made goods in the market.
Large hand bags , 35c : Morse price , 50c.
Fancy silk top bags , 81 ; Morse price ,

150.
Fancy bolts from lOc to 81 ; Morse

price. 25c to $1.75-
.A

.

ladies' car faro purse given away
vith every bag purchased on Monday.

Special Ribbon Sale.-

No.

.

. 5 , all silk ribbons , 4jc per yard.-
No.

.

. 7 , 7c ; No. 9 , 9c ; No. 12 , lie ; No'-

Wo are solo agents for the Fair and
Square brand of ribbons , the best goods
undo.

10 per cent oil on all ribbons pur-
chased

¬

by bolt.

Special Lace and Embroidery
Sale.-

Wo

.

have the finest line of laces In the
city nt'the lowest prices.

Colored eilk laces , 20c per yard.
Fine oriental laces , 5o per ynJd-
.4inch

.

Hamburg embroideries , So per
yard.-

Cinoh
.

Hamburg cmbaoldorios , Cc per
yard.

Sale on Notions *

This is our stronghold ; our prices
cannot bo boaton.

40 packages best hair pins for 5c.
Machine thread , Ic per spool.
Silk thread , 100 yards , 4o per spool.
Silk twist , 10 yards , Ic per spool.

Dress Trimmings *

The finest goods in the city at your
own price.

Fancy gimps , worth 20c , for 3c per
yard.

Fine black silk gimps forSc per yard.
Goods worth 81.50 for 40c per yard.
2 dozen buttons for Cc.
Special sale on hnmmckson Monday.

The largest stockin the city.

Jewelry Dep't.C-

locks.

.

.

Beautiful white enamel iron with gilt
ornamentation , eight-day , | hour gong
strike" , fancy sash and dial , 750.

Largo size solid oak cabinet eight-day ,
strike , cathedral gong , $1.05-

.Nlcklo
.

alarm clocks , with steel pin-
ions , 5So.

Cold Rings.
Genuine diamond ring , 1 karat stone ,

14 karat solid aoiu , hund-mado setting ,

1450.
Heavy 14 karat solid gold wedding

rings , 3.50 ,
Solid gold band rings , boautlfullly

chased , 066.

Watches-
B.

-

. Raymond movement , 16 ruby
jewels in gold Bettings , compensation
balance , adjusted to temperature
Isoohronlsm and position , patent regu
later , patent Broquot hair soring ,
hardened and tempered in form , double
sunk alal , with an elegant gold-filled
case warranted to wear 20 years , $17.25.-

E.
.

. Howard & Co. , with a flue 14 karat
solid cjola case , 11450.

Ladies' 14 karat solid gold case , with
diamond sots , -Elgin , Springfield or-
Waltham movements , full-jeweled ,
3350.

Prices on Butter.-
We

.

will sell you country butter for
lOo , 12Jc and 15c , every pound of it raado
from the cream that comes from Ne-
braska

¬

cows' milk. Creamery , 17c , lOo
and 21c. Finest separator creamery foi-
2oc. . Remember that this butter is
made by a process that excels the world
for cleanliness and quality. The cream
Is separated from the milk when fresh ,

then churned , positively making the
best butter ever put on a table. Come
hero for your cheese , fruits and meats
Lowest prices bn everything ; also vor
article guaranteed or monby refunded

SHOE SALE

MONDAY.-

We

.

Are-Cutting Down
the Stock ,

To Do It We Cut Down

the Prices. .

Wo put on sale Monday a now lot of-

Thos. . Plant's raako 4.50 tan bluchers
for 345. This is the Indies' "World's
Pair Shoo , " much cooler nnd will not
show the dust ,

pairs ladies' 31.73 russet Oxford
tics at 1.25 a pair-

.FieldThayer's$3.50

.

make , ladies'fino-
Bluohor lace shoo , at 2.85 n pair. The
latest stylos-

.LittloMaxvell

.

2.50 make , ladies'lino-
dongola shoos , at 1.75 a pai-

r.LADIES'OXFORD

.

TIES.
Monday wo put on fialo a largo lot

of Little-Maxwell's 2.50 make ladies
cloth top and hand turned Oxford ties
at 1.75 a pair. Every pair warranted.-
If

.

they rip in the s'eams wo sow them for
nothing.-

Amazion

.

& Haley's $3 iniko ladies'
fine cloth top , hand turned Oxford tics
at 8250.

MISSES' SHOES.-

J.

.
. n. Swan's 1.75 make , misses' fine

dongola kid , patent tin shoes at 1.20 a
pair.-

II.

.

. W. Morriam's 2.25 make , misses'
fine dongola spring heel shoos nt 1.48 n-

pair. . Those are great bargains.-

f

.

f OrPilrs misses' tan button 1.75A & *J shoes at 1.25 u pai-

r.CHILDREN'S

.

SHOES.
Monday oil Sale :

Children's 1.85 dongola patent tip
shoos at 1.08 a pair-

.n

.

, 0. GODMAN'S 1.75 make , chil-
dren's russet shoes , nt1.25 n pair-

.Children's

.

1.25 Oxford tics at OSc a-

pair. .

MEN'S SHOES.
Monday on Sale :

Men's fine HAND WELT tan bluchers
4.50 shoos at 3.35 a pair-

.Men's

.

3.60 natural kid Oxford ties at
2.75 a pair. Wo also con 11 n no to sell
J. H. Tilt's $1 hand welt shoes at 3.
Every pair warranted.-

Men's

.

3.60 cordovan shoos at 2.40 a-

pair. .

BOYS'' SHOES.-

In

.

Boys' Shoes we offer you
great bargains ,

Monday wo will sell boys' 1.76 button
shoos at 1.80 a pair. Size's 2 to 51.

Youths' 91,60 button shoos at 1.20 a
pair , Sizes 12 to 2.

IT'S TELLING ,

The suits are melt*

ing away like snow
fore the mid-day

Extra help could npjt
wait on all the tracfe-

Saturday. .

We advertised $
great clearing out sale>

And the"prices
brought -the people.

Some of those

SUITS.

that are selling at

Are Worth

And some of the.
are worth only 2.5 $
but that's cut enoughjj
isn't it?

The men's 7.5*
suits are beauties.

Talk won't convince
you of their wortrft
Come and take a loolf-
at 'em ,

A special line of-
men's suits in light-
ers , this season's frestyl
goods , fancy weavesyJ
sold regularly for $1OV|

in this sale at 7. BOw
There is a nice assort;*]

ment of sizes , and wa.
can fit you perfectly , i

28O boys' suits , in alj|grades , light and darlffj
colors , no shoddy *

none of these wor.tl
less than 2.8O to $4 *

all in one lot at $1-
each. . J

75 fancy worsted
men's suits in all differs
ent styles of cuts )
known as the clay
worsted , with or with *
out binding. In thjij
sale , $1O , Any
store will ask you
for this suit , '

All our boys' fancjjL
suits in kilts or threej"
piece suits are reducs-
onethird

<

of their ao-
ual value. "We wai-
te

]
clear our oount rtii-

tf . .i n * .M itf I IT JMllPl


